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Funding requested

The proposed study was focused on understanding the biotic and abiotic niche of a rare orchid
Plantanthera (Piperia) cooperi, native to California Floristic Province. Specifically, $5,050 funding
amount was requested from San Diego County Orchid Society. This awarded money helped the project in
several ways to accomplish the goals and generate data on the ecology of P. cooperi, which can be used
in its various conservation programs.

Project Overview

The family Orchidaceae, one of the largest of plant families with an estimated 25,000-30,000
species (Dressler, 1993), is uniquely characterized by an obligatory dependence on Orchid Mycorrhizal
Fungi (OMF) for seed germination and development, and partial or complete dependence in later life
stages depending on whether the taxa is photosynthetic or non-photosynthetic in adulthood (Girlanda et
al., 2011; Mccormick & Jacquemyn, 2014). Orchid distributions are known to be peculiar and generally
expected to be a consequence of their extreme preference for unique micro-niches (McCormick, Taylor,
Whigham, & Burnett, 2016). Combined together, the trophic dependencies and niche preferences translate
into rarity of a majority of orchid taxa if suitable habitat with ambient conditions for orchid seed
germination, seedling recruitment and plant growth is not available (Dressler, 1993; Swarts & Dixon,
2009a).
The three prominent fungal families routinely detected in orchids pan-globally include
Ceratobasidiaceae, Tulasnellaceae, and Sebacinaceae (Dearnaley, Martos, & Selosse, 2012; Mccormick &
Jacquemyn, 2014). Regardless of the host mycobiont interaction, the presence of the appropriate OMF in
soil is clearly essential for the sustainability of an orchid population (Swarts & Dixon, 2009b). However,
it is less clear that how the abundances of soil OMF that could be utilized by orchid species impact and
shape the widespread variation in population size and demography of species within Orchidaceae (Coates,

Lunt, & Tremblay, 2006; Jacquemyn, Brys, & Jongejans, 2010; Rock-Blake, McCormick, Brooks, Jones,
& Whigham, 2017; Shefferson, Warren, & Pulliam, 2014).
Regardless of the soil OMF though, root OMF assemblages could be driven by the prerequisite of
ambient environment including climatic and soil physicochemical properties of the site (McCormick et al.
2009; Bunch et al. 2013; Mujica et al. 2016). The spatial and temporal variation in abiotic environment
imposes selection pressure on orchid host to select or switch to mycobiont, which can perform the
mycorrhizal functions. Moreover, the environment directly influences the abundances of OMF in soil, and
thus influencing the orchid seed germination and assembly of root OMF (Diez, 2007; McCormick et al.,
2012). Altogether, the integration of spatial OMF dynamics and microenvironment surveys in orchid
niche might resolve the ambiguities pertaining to orchid distribution and their population dynamics.
In this study, we used a rare orchid Platanthera (Piperia) cooperi (S. Watson) R. M. Bateman
(Bateman et al., 2003) native to California Floristic Province as our model species. We specifically
selected this Mediterranean taxon because, 1) its populations show contrasting size, and 2) the
Mediterranean Domains represent an ideal ecosystem to understand the influence of microhabitat on
organisms given their high heterogeneity in physical environment and topographic features. We
specifically asked, if P. cooperi populations that vary in size have unique identities with respect to root
and soil OMF communities, microclimate, and/or soil edaphic characters? We hypothesized that
populations of P. cooperi with different sizes will host distinct mycorrhizal communities inside roots, and
these differences will be tied to the soil mycorrhizal communities and microenvironment of the
population.

Study species: Platanthera cooperi is a terrestrial, perennial orchid native to California in the
United States, and Baja California in Mexico, where its populations occur in scrub, chaparral and
woodland ecosystems (Ackerman & Lauri, 2018). In southern California, P. cooperi occurs in the San
Gabriel Mountain range and peninsular ranges of Los Angeles, San Bernardino, San Diego, Ventura,
Orange and Riverside Counties, whereas it is limited to a peninsular range in Baja California (Ackerman
& Lauri, 2018). The habitat of P. cooperi receives mean annual precipitation of 25cm and has mean
minimum and maximum temperatures of 13ºC and 21ºC, respectively, and its soils vary in texture from
sandy clay loam to sandy loam, while the soil pH varies between 5.1 and 8. Plants of P. cooperi emerge
above ground between December and January with 2-3 basal leaves. Inflorescences can be observed
between March and May and bear light green flowers (CNPS, 2018) . Individual flowers are
approximately 0.3-0.5cm in diameter (personal observation, Fig. 1). Plant height including the

inflorescence ranges from 14-90cm (CNPS, 2018). The scape bears approximately 100 flowers on the
upper 3-56cm of the scape (Ackerman & Lauri, 2018; CNPS, 2018). The flowers of P. cooperi have 2.59mm long spurs and produce a honey-like fragrance (Ackerman & Lauri, 2018).

Figure 1. Flowering individual of
Plantanthera cooperi

Study populations: To test our hypotheses, we selected two large and four small populations
representing the entire geographic range of P. cooperi (Fig. 2). Before finalizing the study locations, we
conducted laborious searches at numerous potential P. cooperi sites in Orange, Riverside, and San Diego
Counties to locate additional populations. These efforts were based on the herbarium records and
communication with local and regional orchid experts. While we confirmed one historical location that
hosted a few plants, additional large populations were not found. Populations PLF and SCE represented
large populations with thousands or hundreds of individuals in a given year, respectively, while the
smaller populations (PLE, SCW, CH, and MX) routinely only host between 10 and 30 individuals per
populations.

Figure 2. A partial map of United
States and Mexico showing the
locations of Platanthera cooperi
study populations. Samples were
collected on Point Loma peninsula,
San Diego County (PLE, PLF), Santa
Catalina island, Los Angeles County
(SCE and SCW), Cleveland National
Forest, Riverside County (CH), and
from one population in Mexico (MX).
The * followed by the name of
population represent large population
size.

Experiment 1: Document the spatial variation in root orchid mycorrhizal fungal communities
associated with P. cooperi

To identify the OMF diversity associated with P. cooperi roots, we collected roots from seedling,
vegetative and reproductive individuals of P. cooperi from six study populations across three years. Roots
were surface sterilized and DNA was extracted. To assess the fungal diversity inside roots, we amplified
and sequenced ITS2 fungal barcoding region of fungal nrDNA.

We observed that Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae OMF families accounted for 95% of the
total root fungal communities of P. cooperi (Fig. 3). While OMF diversity did not show variation among
phenological stages, it showed spatial differences. Two large populations of P. cooperi, SCE and PLF,
showed higher abundances of Tulasnellaceae in roots when compared to small populations that showed

higher abundances of Ceratobasidiaceae family (Fig. 3). Overall, the OMF communities showed
correspondence with population size of P. cooperi.

Figure 3. Relative abundances of fungal families identified within roots of Platanthera cooperi. The root
samples were collected from six populations (PLF, PLE, SCE, SCW, CH and MX), where * symbol
followed by the population name represents large population size. The multiple bar for PLF, PLE, SCE
and SCW populations represent the fungal communities documented in multiple years.

When we analyzed at the phylogeny of Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) identified within roots of P. cooperi, we identified that majority of these OTUs
made exclusive clades, and did not show close associations with OTUs derived from other orchid species
(Fig. 4). In addition, the phylogenetic breadth of Tulasnellaceae OTUs (Fig. 4a) was narrower than
Ceratobasidiaceae OTUs (Fig. 4b), suggesting the higher specificity of P. cooperi towards Tulasnellaceae.
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Figure 4. A maximum likelihood tree of, a) Tulasnellaceae fungal family, and b) Ceartobasdiaceae
fungal family generated from internal transcribed spacer 2 (ITS2) locus of nuclear ribosomal DNA.
Operational taxonomic units (OTUs) identified within roots of Platanthera cooperi and reference
sequences from other orchid species or cultures were included. The clades that contained only P. cooperi
derived OTUs were collapsed, and the number of collapsed OTUs was added in the clade annotation. The
tree was mid-point rooted, and only >50 bootstrap values are shown on the tree. The red font or clade
indicates the OTUs derived from P. cooperi.

Experiment 2: Document the spatial variation in soil orchid mycorrhizal fungal (OMF) communities
and their relationship with root OMF communities

We identified the spatial variability in OMF communities associated with roots of P. cooperi, thus
our next objective was to identify whether OMF communities also show spatial variability in habitat soil
of P. cooperi. To answer this question, we collected soil cores from six study populations of P. cooperi
from where roots were collected. To assess OMF diversity in soil, we followed the similar procedures that
were used for root OMF communities whereby we amplified and sequenced ITS2 barcoding region of
fungal nrDNA.
We observed that Thelephoraceae OMF family showed highest abundance in habitat soil of P.
cooperi followed by Tulasnellaceae, Agaricaceae, and Ceratobasidiaceae (Fig. 5). In particular,
Thelephoraceae abundance was higher at small populations, whereas large populations showed
dominance of Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae. Given the dominance of Tulasnellaceae and
Ceratobasidiaceae in root fungal communities and their role in explaining the population dynamics of P.
cooperi, we only selected these two families to compare soil fungal communities.

Figure 5. Relative abundances
of fungal families identified
within habitat soil of
Platanthera cooperi. The root
samples were collected from six
populations (PLF, PLE, SCE,
SCW, CH and MX), where *
symbol followed by the
population name represents
large population size. The
multiple bar for PLF, PLE, SCE
and SCW populations represent
the fungal communities
documented in multiple years.

Similar to root fungal communities, two larger populations, PLF and SCE, grouped close to each
other compared to small populations when we examined the Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae OMF
families in P. cooperi habitat soil. Overall, the relative abundances of soil-associated OTUs showed
positive relationship with the same OTU associated with roots. In other words, the OTUs present in
higher abundance in roots of large populations were also present in higher abundance in soil of large
populations and vice-versa. Overall, a significant overlap between root and soil OMF communities was
detected with PCoA and hierarchical clustering that grouped root and soil OMF communities originated
from same population together (Fig. 6).

Figure 6. Overlap between root and soil associated Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae fungal
communities of Platanthera cooperi. The roots and soil samples were collected from six populations
(PLF, PLE, SCE, SCW, CH and MX) and the overlap was determined with, a) Principle Co-ordinate
Analysis, and b) hierarchical clustering, where black font represents root samples, whereas blue font
represents soil samples. The * followed by the population name represents large populations. The
multiple points or nodes for PLF, PLE, SCE and SCW populations represent the data collected
across two or three years.
Network analyses with Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae OTUs showed eight components for
co-abundance network (SparCC correlation > 0.6 and P < 0.05 for all interactions, Fig. 7a). The first and
largest component composed majority of Tulasnellaceae OTUs from soil interacting with Tulasnellaceae
OTUs identified inside roots (Fig 7a), while other components consisted of majority of soil
Ceratobasidiaceae OTUs interacting with root Ceratobasidiaceae OTUs. Co-exclusion network consisted

of only three components, and in contrast to co-abundance network, it showed the exclusion of
Tulasnellaceae OTUs in roots by Ceratobasidiaceae OTUs in soil and vice-versa (SparCC correlation <
0.6 and P < 0.05 for all interactions, Fig. 7b). From 114 Ceratobasidiaceae and Tulasnellaceae OTUs
shared between root and soil, the abundances of 73 showed significant positive SparCC correlation
between root and soil sources.

Figure 7. SparCC
correlation networks
between operational
taxonomic units (OTUs)
identified from root and
habitat soil of Platanthera
cooperi. Only
Tulasnellaceae and
Ceratobasidiaceae OTUs
were included in the
analyses. a) Coabundance and, b) coexclusion networks were
plotted after filtering for
absolute SparCC
correlation magnitude of
>0.6 and P-value < 0.05
to represent only strong
and significant
correlations.

Experiment 3: Document the spatial variation in microenvironment
When soil physicochemical profiles were compared across the six study populations, large and small
populations showed variation in soil phosphorus (P) concentrations (large = 181 mg/l, small = 32 mg/l, P
= 0.01, Table S1).
To explain the variations in OMF communities across the six populations, four variables (Zn, P, OM and
silt) identified by forward selection were used in an RDA. The RDA model explained significant variation
in OMF communities associated with P. cooperi (F = 2.16, P-value = 0.01) roots and soil (Fig. 8). Only
RDA1 was identified as the significant axis (F = 4.7, P-value = 0.03) explaining 30% of the variation in
root and soil OMF communities. Sites with higher amounts of P and lower amounts of Zn (SCE and PLF)
showed higher abundances of Tulasnellaceae family in comparison to Ceratobasidiaceae family.
Of the four measures of microclimate, soil temperature was higher in small populations (18°C) when
compared to large population (17°C; P < 0.05, Table S2). The RDA model comprising of air temperature,
soil temperature, relative humidity and precipitation, on the other hand, failed to explain the variation in
root and soil OMF communities (F = 1.85, P-value = 0.07).

Figure 8. Redundancy analyses (RDA) with Ceratobasidiaceae and Tulasnellaceae fungal communities
identified within roots and habitat soil of Platanthera cooperi with respect to forwardly selected soil
physicochemical variables across six populations (PLE, PLF, SCE, SCW, CH, MX) of P. cooperi. The *
followed by the population name represents large population size. The multiple points for each population
represent the data collected across two or three years.

Table S1. Mean organic matter (OM), cation exchange capacity (CEC), pH, phosphorus (P), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg), calcium (Ca),
sodium (Na), nitrate (NO3), sulphur (S), zinc (Zn), manganese (Mn), iron (Fe), copper (Cu), boron (B), sand, silt, and clay in soil at study sites.
Soil samples were collected from six populations (PLF, PLE, SCE, SCW, CH and MX) in February and April in 2015, 2016 and 2017. Data from
replicate samples collected across years were pooled. Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test was used to compare soil physiochemical profiles of
population size groups and study sites.
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2
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0.03

0.58

%
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%

Table S2. Microclimatic variation in Platanthera cooperi habitat. Mean air temperature, relative humidity, soil temperature, and precipitation
across four populations (PLF, PLE, SCE and SCW) between December and April across three years.

Population

Population
size

PLF
SCE
PLE
SCW

Large
Large
Small
Small

Population P-value
Population size P-value

Air temperature
(°C)
17
15
16
16

Relative humidity
(%)
67
65
65
68

Soil
temperature
(°C)
17
16
17
18

0.00
0.06

1.00
1.00

0.00
0.00

Precipitation
(mm)
0.20
0.21
0.19
0.20
1.00
1.00

Summary and significance of the findings
We investigated the abiotic and abiotic niche of a rare orchid, Plantanthera cooperi, across its
natural habitat within Mediterranean climate of California Floristic Province in order to understand the
variation in its population size. We identified that Tulasnellaceae and Ceratobasidiaceae OMF families
dominated the root fungal communities of P. cooperi, where Tulasnellaceae was more abundant in roots
and habitat soil of large populations whereas Ceratobasidiaceae was in higher abundance in roots in
habitat soil of small populations. The soil physicochemical properties of the large and small populations
significantly explained the variation in OMF communities.

The findings from this study could potentially guide the conservation programs focused on P.
cooperi. The suitable mycobionts can be selected for the introduction programs by taking into
consideration the soil physicochemical properties and microclimate of the introduction site. In addition,
the observations from this study also helped us to generate new hypotheses on the fundamental ecology of
orchids that can be experimentally tested by future research.
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